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This prpct hes b.cn Pr.Prr.d rt thc l.rtltute of ltydrolotyr foIlowln8
a request froro lrNESCo for cotrtrlbutLonr of sttt€-of_the-art rePortr on urben
catchrnent hydlol,oBy re16t1ng to catchtl|€trt bsled reraetch (IHP Sub_Project 7.1)
and methematlcel  rodel!  ( IEP Sub-projecl  7.2).
Irr the lldtted KlnSdon as elsaUtere, utban hydtology ls only now
beglffring to receLve the attentloq it de.e!ve3. Although the Boad n€3e'rch
Laboratory (RRL) hydrograPh hethod of a€eer deslgn l! ktorrr lntetnatlonelly' 1t
!,/a6 untll recently lhc only slg[ificalt Untted Klngdon conlrlbutloa to t@defnr
urban hydlology slth legerd both to dgte collectlon 4nd 'n'1y!16 (Sect{on 2 of
this repott)  and to the desl8[ dethod t tsel f  (Sect ion 3) '
Al though the total  tedearch effort  ls increelh8t I t  ld st l l l  6t lal l  by
codparlson, fo!  exaoPlet rr i th the U.S.A. Howevel '  1t  1!  po66'b1'  that nork 1r
tDre cl.olely co-ordlnateal tlr the UDlted KinSdod and that beneflt dellvea ftoD the
frequenl infodral  Deet lngs olgenised by the ect ive reaealchet '  l_n the f teld '  the
Deparlnent of the lavlroneelrt/Natlondl lJater Council Wotkr.nS ParEy on the llydraullc
Deslgn of Stoln Seltet.s was foroed t$ 1974 and low acts sa a foc3l Pollrt fol
re!earch co-ordloat lon and lnforEgt lod exchange.( l )  Plevlously s net lonal
col loqulum(2) st  Br l ! toI  Universl ty hsd helPed to clysteLl lse the growlng
d16sst lsfect lon wlth exl3ttdg deslgn dethods and l . i th the lnadeqlete body o!
knonledge relrtinS to urbsn runoff' quantlty !41 quallty' Culrent tetedrch 
't
central feseglch stettons enal unlverstties ls concehed wlth lhe d€velopt[eot of
ne$ methodd but nDst reaults ater a9 yetr  only tentet lve'
Mclt  of  lhe re.earch is jnto relnfal l_lunoff  relat lons and l !  de'cl lbed
ltr  this PePer. Econordlc saPect6 of s€wer d€sl8n end construct lon 
ere al 'o under
rtudy(3) but . la not d€acrlbed here. t tere l t  elso 6 8loulng body of oplnlon
rhich ls inEeretted ln total  Platrolng rather than sub-dlv13lon plaonlnS' 
Why not
prevent the locresled f lows lather than desl8n Egelnst thetn? Should 
l 'e
concent late on ateddat i la of f l€ lnlenance rsther then deslgn? There ls cl€sr ly 
a
slgnif{cent lnteldependence between hydraul{c d€s18n' po1lut1on prevent ion and
nelntendnce rJolk; end rGcecrt re-ot8an1'6t1on itr the Unlted Ktngdon 
Water Itrdu6tEy
hes 411owed tbe broader vlew !o be teen at an edrly eta8e Ln Plennlog'  
But 'uch
a vlee ls not the r1o of thlt PaPelr uhlch lt lidlled to the ielatlvely 
nerlos
f1e1d of urberl  hydrologlt .
Urben hydrolo8y covers e vlde r 'nge of cetchnents: the snel l '  totel ly
lopervious Perklng lot  drdlnln8 to lnlets;  bediun slzed dteas 
where the doninant
procegs ls plPe f lol t ;  anal letgert  natnly nl tutal  cetchhentst v l th a slgni f icsnt
-r-
I
proportloo oi urbrn d€velop4ttt. fhe latter case, of s catchrBt beloS urbedlsed
but stlll drain€d by a oatural uttercourae, ha3 be€,[ Btlrdled for aeveral years,
but agaln the pace of resesrcb le acceletallag rs @re dete sre gathered and Ere
rorkels turo to the toplc. Il|e Co8structloo ltrdustry leBe.rch and Infor&atlon
Assoclat ion (CIRIA) bas recest ly lol t lsted a prolect to provlde englneerlng guldance
on the subject,  and l t  ls expected that deslgn cr i ter ia derived fron the recent
Slood Studies Report(4) utll provtde useful ltrput to the project. This ftve-volume
Reporr lepreseota four yeara rork et the llstltute of Uydrology, eteorologtcal
Offtce, atrd ltydEeullcs l€search StBtion. It descrlbes the outcone of ad
exheustive €tudy of flooda, thelr osgaltude, tlqlng 41d frequency. Although
concentratlog or lratuaal cat6E[te, th€ RePort Provldes a platforD of experlence
aod Eethodolo8y froi0 shlch to l4uoch turther project8 1n epplled hydrology.
As requested by I'NESCo, th€ fornat of the present paper follot s that of
the U.s,A, co[tr lbut loo(5) to th€ t iNEsco reports.  thls paper is mrch shorter,
oot ol ly becauae of th€ Duch looer level of  ect iv l ty,  but also becauae aoE
Eater lal  has beelr  onl t ted there l t  le adequ4tely deBcrlbed h the f l r8t  Technical
l tmrandirD of thls spec161 IHP eertee.(5)
lhe pleparstlotr of tb13 report at the Institute of llydrolory ees
rupported by the untt€d Kltrgdoe DepertEnt of the EovlronDent under cotrtract
nuder DcB,/480/38.
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fhl3 3ect lon of the report  ls intended to de8crlbe catclDent-based
research in urban areas in the Unlted Klngdon. Four btoad categorles are
dj.st inguished by the pr inary object ive of the researchj
(a).  To provlde data on relnfal l  and runoff  f rom urban arees el th f loe rDnltored
at sone corrveole.ltt polnt lrl or et the outfall fron a sewer systel!.
(b).  A6 1n (a),  but f low trDnitored at lhe entry to rhe sewer system lr l th the
speclf lc alm of cel lbrat lng an ebove-Bround edel of  runo!f .
( c ) ,  k s t e r  q u a l l E y  s t u d l e s .
(d),  Studtes of lhe effect on f loe ln natural  watercourses as e catchmert ls
urbanl6ed.
The l , tap which fol lons, expended in detai l  f tom an ea!11er surveyr(1)
shors the Local lon of e1l  kno\.n catchEent studles. The accompanying TebLe gives
detai l6 of the sewered and urbarls lng cgtchments (pages 6 and 7).
Before I t6t ln8 the reeeerch ln lhe four ar€as def lned above, the next
lwo subsect ions aleal wlth nethods of f low oeasurement and ralnfel l  a6pects
respect lvely.  Descrlbed in the f lnal ,  subsect lon are methods of data col lect ion
and procesglnS.
l{€thods of Floe lbasurenent
I n I e t B
There have been several .  sgr6lgs(2'3) where a snal l  ((  I -ha) paved area
hss been g4uged, but ln each case a slgnl f lcant length of plpe has t4ken f lol '
froE the iolet to lhe Sauging poln! (V-notch welr or flume). Hovever, en hstDuDent
has recentLy been developeal a!  the Ins! l tute of l lydrology(4) shlch ls designed to
f i t  lnto a road gul1y ar ld meesure lnf lolJ to the pLpe syslen. The neter ls baslcal ly
a hlnged plate ln a vert ical ,  square-secclon tube rhrough which al l ,  f lotr  ls forced
ro pess. Plate totat lon ls l l l lked to a poteot lometer and nay be cal lbrated
sgainst al lecharge.(5) I  t f t t "r t , rg systen and careful  design detal l  mlnlrnlse the
effects of sedlrnent and tresh but a hlgh level of  naintenance is necessary.
In-Plbe. bv l,Jate! Leve1 }thasureloent
A1l ln-plpe rrcni tor lng of i . ,ater level hes been at manhole secElons ul th
converslon !o f low based on aEsuned fr lct ion coeff ic lencs. coeff lc ient values
have sometlmeE been adjusted after cal lbrat ion, at  low f lovs only,  by dl lut ion
gaugt[g. The f l rcst usual melhod of water level measurenent has been lr l th an alr
reactton systen (Arkon) but a sonal systen (Echolot)  ls belnS tesled ln EdinburSh
and a water surface fol lowlog devlce (}{annlnS DipPel) 13 under l r tvest lSat lon
s Ecrlon 2
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in Stevenage. Resistalce-tyPe Seuges (Eurogauge) end Pt€a6ure bulb types have
a L s o  b e e n  u a e d .
The Construct lon Industty Resealch and lnfort lat lon Assoclat loo is
culrently sponsolln8 an evaluation by the HydrauLlca Research Siatlon of methodg
of f low neasurehent ln r lvets,  open channels and selterg.
Speclal  Slructures. bv Water Level }Gasurenent
The Imre rel lable data on seeer f lows derive from Purpo6e-bul l t  f lumes
elther v/ l thlo a sPeclal ty enlatged sewer sect ion or at the outfal l  f tom the
systen. A good exanPle of the former is at Lodge Farn'  l l l l ton Keynes'  uhere a
1.65-m square culvei t  was heightened to 3.225-m aod a trapezoldal f lume lncluded
during seuer conslruct ion, Wate! level is normai ly nDnitoled by f loat in a
convet ' ! t lonal ly separate st i l l ing velL, and theoret lcal  sta8e/dtscharge relat lonships
are aPPlied,
Dl lut ion Gaueins
I,bgt of  lhe U.K. exPert is€ in al i lut lon geuging tn sewers was develoPed
in rhe early 1960ts at the Iratet Poltut lon Research Laboratory (row water Research
centre, stevenage l ,aboratory) and lolnt ly by the Ctty and Unlversi tv of Newcast le '
L t l h t u m c h l o r t d e ! r ' a s a n d s t l l l i s t h e l o a l l r t r a c e r e n P l o y e d l n s e u e r s . A B r l t l s h
Standard describlng lhe constant-rate-of- lnject ion nethod has been publfshea'(7)
Further develoPlnen! of tech4lqu€s has iaken Place at the i late! Reseaich
Associatton(8) (no!J the l later Research Centre'  Mednenhar Laboratory) uslng sodium
dichronate aodr nDre recent ly,  at  the Inst l tute of Hydrolo8y uslng sodium
lodide. In both cases, the etrphasis has been on gauginS ln natural  streamst
Further developoents ln sewel gauging lere reported by B1akey' \ ' ' l
The pract lcal  aPPltcat lon of radioisoloPe di lut ton gauglng technlques
to systerns whele conduits are f loqLng ful ]  wa6 Pioneered by the u'K'  AtotDlc
Energy Authort tY. (38 )
lbst gaugl 'ng has been for cal ibrat lon of Pj 'Pe stage/discharse
relat lonshlps and has involved nanual technlques ! 'h ich have worked rel l  in
wastewater severs! Bu! in storn seQers l t  is seldom Possible ro be on lhe si te
and prepared for gauging during a hlgh disctrarget and onlv rarelv can siml lar
f lo\rs be inlroduced art i f tc ial ly by Punpi$g. An autonat ic techniquet tr lggered
by a predeternlned al lscharge, ls lhefefore esserl t la l  to achleve 
'al lbrat lon over
a slale ran€te of l lows. Alternat lvely '  automatlc gauging can be thought 
of as
provlding dlrect f low neasurenent during a storm eventt  In thLs conlext '
Tucker(10) has descrtbed an apparalus us1n8 8u1p injecr ion. thls method requi les
a longer samPllng t ime (thlee rnlnutes in hls case) than the constant rate
inject ion and, because the dei lved f low f igure ls an average value over theI
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6.e11ng perlod' lt 1. lltlly th.t codrt.lc a't' tlJcctton dd 
rgr'br !4ung
16 dre aPproprlete for cdlbtttloE tequ' t€@ts' D€vcloP@t 
uorl ls cotrtltrulrrg
at the lJster Rese.rch Cestre (Stsveo.Sc L'bot'tory) '!d tbs lastltute of
Itydlology, vlth the rla of Producldg ' s1qt6, r€1lrbl" 'Dd Pottabl€ 
p'cLage for
autoBatlc chenlcsl lDjectlo$ 4ad doeDstlero ltqltaS'
Other Meihods of flow l'basureDe$l
Both ultrasorric sad electrosSrtetlc roetbods of flow lEedureeent have
been Bpplled to natural *atercoureea( 11) and to PlPes that ere coopletely ftlled'
Comerclal lnstrurEots of elther tyPc are avallable' the dlfflcultv 
of u8tag
elther rnethod to geuge flot'' ltr con'lults flowlng Peltly ful1 has 
60 far ptevented
thel! exPloltatlon ln aeeelar although they could be used 
lrhete thele 1a an
Lnvelted siphon'
Bslnfall AlpectB
the requlreoe[ts ot urban hydrolog]r are such thet recoldfulg relng6ugea
sre needed for detetroloetlo! of relnfall h tlDe Perlods as tholt 
aa one dltrute'
A recently Publtshed catalogue(l2) of such gauges shows that there are ebout 1200
of thed ln the U.K. 6od tbat they ate pre'lonlnaotly ln ulbatr 
areas' lleverthelesB'
lt 18 unurual fol ad exlstlng Ssuge to be i! e sultsbl€ loc4tlotr 
uhen aE ulban
catchDeat .tudy 1. begunr ldd oer' Seuges sre usu411y deploy€d' 
fhe Dioes tlltlng
alphon gsuge 1s the co@nest ldstruent but increeslng use ls 
be1n8 Edde of
tipplng bucke! 8ou8es conoected cltrectly to bagnetlc t&Pe dste 
1o88er3'
In roE rtudlesr the recotdlDg ralngeuge 13 the sole sourc€ of 
ral! ddta
b u t l o o t h e r ' l t l . u . e d o l l y t o d l . s t r l b u t e l n t l D e s n e v e r a s e c a t c h D e n t t s l D f e l l
alerlveal froo 6 largar nuobet of da1ly geuge6' Io 6o'e cesest Saugea 
srG ttrsta11ed
wlth the orlflce at tround leve1 h a surtouDdlng entl-6P1e6h 
cotrflguretloE'
Derpl.te the Stcatet accsracy of 'late florn e grouod leve1 lB6tel14tlon' 
lt i6
debsteable l.betbs! tb€y should be use'l to Produce re1nf611-nmoff 
reLatlon6hlP3
foi subsequ€ot deal8n aPPllcatloos selng ralnfa11 stet{stlcr b8'ed oo tbe !egu1s!
[etwolk'
Studle6 of 6torE rcveoe[t requlre dense Det*ork6 of Saugea aod/o! e
ladar. the South tandotr/Sutrey erea ls t'e1l €$dowed wlttr gauge6 atrd 4 nuder 
of
these hsve htd thelr €lrtlrs Pellod of rccold dl8ltlted to 
forr! en BEcbive of deta
f r o o f h l c h t o € ! . t l e c t t h e r t . t l s t l c ! o f . t o d o v c l o c l t y € r l l d d l r e c t l o n . T b i r w o r k
fo!!6 part of curredt reaeatch 't the l&tcotologlcsl offlce(I3) t.lhete mthods 
of
.ne1ysl! ste brtcd oo the sork of tlerrhell(l4) tt tht uolvetslty of Brtltol' lfte
use of Eadar to .tudy ltorB Dve*ot b utb's rteas ls beiDg sctLvely Purtued 
6t
Blrollghso uotverrrtY.(15 )
ttte Polrlbulty of urbatr developcnt toduct!8 convsciive s&1nf'11 13













































Ihe @st olg[lfLcsnt contrlbutlon to urba! hydrolory ln the U.K. hag
been the progreEle of data collcct{on lnltlated by the load Reaeexch Laboratory
ln the early 195Ore.(2) Tve1ve catch.D@t6 (ree uap, prge 4) of ver lous sizes
and types l,ele gauged for up to flve year6 to provlde the deta upoa whlch the
Laboaatoryrs hydtograph oethod of sewet deslgn r.ras besed. (The RRL lbdel Is
de8cribed ln Sect lon 3).  Soee of the date have Doe been dlgi t lsed at the
Inst i tute ot HydroloSy and are aval lable for testhg el th el ternat lve rcde1s.
A rrbte recent exercise uas co@laaloned by the Departnent of the
Environnent.  A nuder of local authorl t ies col l€cted rainfalL and runoff  data
Ior a felr year8 staEths to 1972. Unfottuoately, r,rhen the schdre was later
scrutllllsed by hydrologlsts, rDst of the aatcbnents !/ere found to suffe! ld one
way or another froo problems of cal lbrat lon, s l t l t rg,  or supervislon. Subs€quelt ly,
the enphaai8 r4s chadSed to study a tetr catchn€nts in @re detall and utth
inploved in6tru&eBtatlon and procedures. Ihe Hydraullcs Rcsedrch Stetloa aod the
InBtl tute of l {ydrology are nov r€sponslbLe for data procea3lng and Seneral
supervlslon on sewer catcheents ltt thr€e tosns (D€rby, Eracka€ll, Steveoege);
End thlrteen cstchDents ln nloe towna vere dropped from the schene (Nos. 12-20
locluslve on the !tap, pa8e 4). Other ddte havc been collect€d by a€6eerchels ia
Southaoptoo,(3) Bt:mlnghao,(17) and Nottlngher1. ( 10 ) A11 theee catchoeotr ele
gsuged 1n or at the outfal l  f ron a ptp€ serer systeror
Oth€r cstchEenls, equal ly rurbant ln character,  are gauged ln an opelr
watefcourge recelvlarg dlscharge fronr several  seoer syatesB. Mcst of thoSe nhich
sre rcre thsn 60'/. developed are In the Greeter london a!ea. All 8suged catchroents
Flth rore than 252 develoPDent are shorm on the MaP, page 4.
Sroall Sub-Catchpent8 Gsused at Inlet Po{nt to PLpe Sv8tep
It Is generally lecoBnlaed lhat a further advaace ttl knorledge of ulban
runoff  processes requires tbst the above-Sround and below-ground pheses be
consldered separately.(18) As stated previoul ly,  soDe aDal l  eresr have beerr
etudled but the gau8lng has slsays been Dade at the dounstrea$ end of a short
Ien8th oi  plpe. In order to 8,auge execl ly 4t the phese bourdary, the Inst l tute
of l tydrolosa Is inatal l lng 8u11y Eeters (8ee "Inlet .r"  above) at eleven . i t€a
withln three catchDents thet are alreaaly Sauged doenstreaD (Brecknell, Stevenage,
SoutharDpton)" It ls {ntended to collect deta tbrouShout the su@rs of 1976 and
1977. Addit lonal s l te8, nl th dl f ferent slopor 4nd sutfaces, Eight be gauSed ln
lster yeers. In the D.aAtlne, 1t ls plarur€d to comllralon e coeplelEntaty study
on the lebolatory catcbmetrt  at  lq€ttal  Col loge, londonr(19) nhere the effect.  of
catchoent and storm character lst ic6 can be studred unde! control led condlt lons.
Frob 1960 to 1965 the noad R€Bcaach laboratory tufired its attentlon to
-9  -
mtofiray dralnage and i.sttuEnted el8ht sltes oB thlee @torsrys. luooff Leg
@ditored by fluoes in the outfall p{Pe to each l€agtb of loed. I4etlel college
und€rtook analysis of tn" aata.(20)
l larer Oual l tv Studles
soD€ cstcturent studies sre Prldartly directed to Problens of !,ater quallty
but they lnvarlsbly .€qulre the sane effoit aPPl led to the EeasureEent of quanllty
as do !alnfal l -runoff  studies.
the first publlshed account of a storD nmoff quallty lrlvestigatio!
b6sed on systenAt{c analysls of recorateal alata seeD6 to be the eork of wt lk lneon(2I)
rho took advantege of the Sauged catchnent at Oxhey (No. 7 tn the l4aP) set uP by
the Road Research Laboratory ln 1953. IIe found that fllst flushes ltere not m]ch
rDre pollutlrrg thaq subsequent flows except after long dry periode.
lledley and Klng,(22) lnvestlgetlng a coEbined dralnage systeb ln the
Haloch ValLey, Blrnlngham, eDPhastsed the lnportance of the hlghly Polluled lnltial
rutroff add discussed means of ProvldlnB temporary storage. They also drell
st tent lon to t l t€ need to Ldent i fy the seParate sources of pol lut ion and thelr
r€lat lve slgni f icaoc€. I telr  techdlques of data col lect lon ! ,ere deacri .bed
eeparately.(23) tbre recent lyr(24) runoff  f ron an urban rctorray has been gsuged
aad analysed. lbtofiday ruloff quality oas studled at Laocaster Unlverslly fot
several years ptlor to Decerber 1974. Three siles on the 16 @tornay rrere
@nLiored ! . ' l th pelt lcular eEphasls on sal t  dlspersal,  am patrtct(16) lepo.ted on
the lature of sedldetrt collected in gettttnS tank6 else\rhere oa the satoe DtorlJay.
A further extenslve study of @torney runoff quality is under way al Iryellal College
u81d8 nen 6ltes otr the Xl @torway. Thts study ls partly sPonsored by the TransPort
4nd noed Re6.arch Leboratory, ithich has a partl.cular interest ln the depositlon of
ol l  on the aoad surface and l ts uLttbate fate.
I\rcker(25) used dllutlon geuBlng for flou @asureDent at Notthghslo 4nd
enalysed the s6t!p1es to give not only the dlscharge hydroglaPh but also the
concentratr.on-tloe cuwe of Pollutlllg constltuents. He a16o eDpha6ised the
lDportatf lce of r f l rst  f lushr pol lut ion.
the chenges Ld sedlDent Product lon result ing froD bui ldlng act lv i ty
hsve been studled o! e o.25-b2 catchnetrt  near Ereter.(26t27) ntt"  t"  c lear ly s
hlghly rtgElflcsot source of sedlEent; aod tode of the lar8e aer.terlt fur BlrEioghaa,
fot exarPle, hAve uP to e 0.5-D dePth of buudlnS debrls ln the fiwett.
fhe Hate! leseerch Ceatre ls ?orkhg on the Shephall catcbnent ln
Stevenage (61so beirrg studted by IBstltute of Eydrology and Hydraullca leseelch
Stai{on teaos) end are co1lectltr8 dsta elth the 4fi! of devl6furg and cellbratln8 a
!|athenatlcel @del of the storE-neter polluttoo proce33. They are lookhg st the












































rhey are srudyj.ng the effects of lnteiDit tont discherSes of Pol luted 3ut lace
water on \ . ,are! qual l ty and the conteEl lat{on of sedlr ients ard biole in receivlng
A tean at Hlddlesex Polytechntc heve begun a progra@e(28) of dala
col lect ion, chenlcal  analysls and urban land use surveying related to slorm-sater
pol lur ion in the catchrDents of the Rlver Brent and St lk StreaD 1n North Londoo"
l ler.  they wi l l  be insral l ln8 sone nei,  tnal iut tentat lon to conpleDent r iver 8au81ng
srat ions operated by the Greater London Councr. l .  (Nos. 105'  106, 112 1n the l jaP'
p a g e  4 ) .
Catchnents l jnderqor 'r i  l . l rbanlsat lon
This subsecrion describes act lve or recent L/ork lnvolving the col lecl ion
and/or analysis of data , i th the alD of leamln8 f iDte abou! the hydrological
consequences of urbanlsat ion.
The Clo'rcester Jolnt Su!face Water Study(29) vas establ ished in 1969 lr i th
rhe ain of assesslng rhe naBnltude-frequency relat lonshlps of f loes 1n North
Cloucestershire r lvers and hoi,  these relal lonshlps tould be affecred by the
art ic ipated development of the region" A neltork of gauging stat i ,ons and
autoSraphlc ralnfal l  recorders | ,as eslabl l6hed.
Gregory(30) has analysed over 600 stof in events occurr lng 1n four years,
durina ,rhich the subjecl  soal. l  catchnenl near Exeter uas progressiv€ly bu1l!  over.
t h e  s t u d y  c o n t i n u e s . ( l r )
At Ml1ton Keynes, the lnst l lute of [ydro],ogy ts sludyina t lJo cstchnents:
one is !o reoaln rural  for sevelal  years and the olher ls !o be comPletely develoPed.
Rainfal l  and runoff  Saugi[gs started in 1972 and, ol t  the catchoent belog urbanlsed,
f lou is present ly belng gauged both ln the or lglnal  oalural  streao and ln lhe
p a r a l l e l  n a l o  s t o r n  s e e e r  ( s e e r r s p € c 1 a l  S l r u c t u r e s r r r  a b o v e ) .
The Scotalsh Devel.opnent Departrnea! , .s gaugloS the 26-k!2 calder wsler
(No. 155 1n the t lap )  wich lhe a1D of s ludyinS the effects of a prolecled new cown
on runof i  dlstr lbut ion and waler quaLlry.  Th€ Unlversi ty of Nevcasl le and
Northumbrlan l .Jater Authori ty are sludylng runoff  : rcm a develoPing {nduslr ial
es tate at Cramllngton.
The above s!ud1€s have each been designed sPeclf ical ly tor the PurPos€
1n hand, but othet sorkers have used deta from eatabltshed 8augln8 stat ions aod
draln concluslons about ahe effe€ts of urbanlsat lon on hi .8h f1ows, 1ow f lows, and
hydrograPh shaPe.
l lo l l ls has made an extenslve study of lhe f tol . }  le8ioe of lhe 21-km: canons
Brook calchnenr whlch chanSed fron a rural  state ln 1951 to a ful . ly develoPed state
ln 1970. He 1,as 
"661' t1(32) that l . 'h l , le the frequency oi  s lnter fLood 
peaks has
renrained unchanged, the frequency of 6udler f loods hes lncleased narkedly.



















Urbanlsatto$ of thls clay catcbcnt doe! not aeco to hrv€ alt r€d tb€ d8trltude-
frequedcy relatlonshlp at returE p€rlod. 8te6ter thaa 20 y.srt. Uolllr ha.
eubeequently(33) r€ported oD thc elfecta oa the lou floe reSt-.
nall(3A) gtudrea the chaoSe lD ih.pe of tbc dcttvad lmlt hyalrogra9hs
for both urbaa aad rutal catcbrnt atea. ln the he.dt''ters of tbe ltver l61e
$ear cralrley (No. 153 tn th€ xap). lihllet coaflrolng the expected trend for lag
ttres to decrease uith urbsrl.setl.oE, h€ concluded tbst a 61ry1€ rasure of
rpercentage iqervious I ras hadequate aDd that changes b the chaDnel systeb
snd the distrl.bution of ,.ryervlous surface xithin th€ catchEtrt sbould be
conside.ed. Packman(17) follorued nallts tech$lques ln analyslnB unlt hydrographs
lo tuo urbanlslng catch.eots ln North Lndon. f,e found that coE-llnedr effecta
tetrded to ob8cure the chan8es tD 1a8 tle due to urbaDlsatioo. Hhlle ih€
expected reduction in 1s8 tine could be observed io the lnltlal stages of
utbanlsstioo, l[cludlnS the establlstuoefit of thc beslc 6eser systenr l.6ter
{df l l l lna had l t t t le extra ei fect.
@
Coqeted slth the U.S.A.' the expendlture oI1 BauSlDg of urbao rutroff h
the U.K. hes been eoall. Th€re have been so fe!, data thet soPhlsticaied o€thods
of handling snd Ptocesshg heve not becn tequlred. Records have been obtallled ou
chartr 4trd €xtlacted DanBslly. Only receltly bas the uae of analogue-to-dl8ital
conversloo equlpbent been justifled' and Dagnetlc taPe 1o881na aysteDa ate belng
uBed ln urb&tr hydrology for the f i lst  t lne thls year (1976).
A6 pdrt of the dsta gathelhg exerclse co@{salolred by the DePartEent
of the Erwt rotrdeot (6ee rrce!8ed Urb&l Catchrots," abov-)r Cov€otry City dev€IoPed
lucreloents, rSter levelsr ot flows froD any lruder of recorders, can be qxtrected
for 6oy speclfted tb€ tlterval artd stored on osgtretic taP€ for tetrieval ln
vgtloqs foroat! f,or dlfferent PurPos€s. One of the utn users of th€ rysteD ha3
b€en the cloucester JoLn! Surlacs llater Strdy (see the Precellag rub.ectioo). A
slmtlei sy3tea is ln use at the Instltute of liydrolog)r alrd haB recestly beetr
exteoded to cope lrlth dats recelved froo eagnetic tape data loggera.(4) th"
Ulcrodata loggttrg sy6tes 1s u!ed' stich ct[ record alslogue voltaSe ltrPut8 oE
up to 12 chsrnela ln dtglttl folD oD coqt.ct cl!3ettet. IDPut oay b€ ftoo e
ralrgsuSe, a Bully oeter (see "Itletsr" above)r ol a eater level tecoxderr elthet
floet type or tlena!.48 dlpP€r (see "Id-llPerrt sbove).
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Uf,3AN IIYDROI.OCICAL }ODZIIIIC IN TIIE TINITE KINGDO}I
Inrroduc t  lon
Thts sect lon contalns a br lef  account of urban hydrolSlcal  rDdeLlng ln
the U.K. Anseers to a recerr!  questtonnatre(1) revea]ed that the oversheltnlnS
najor i ty of sewer deslgners used ei ther the rat lonal ot  TRRI (Transpott  and
Road Research Laboratoly) hethods or both. I'he TllL nethod (formerly calIed lhe
RRI method) \tas develoPed by ihe Road Research Laboratory (noe TRRI) and is the
best knoen Bri t lsh contr lbut lon to Post_tar urban hydrology'  A br ief  hi3lory of
the evolut lon ot the TRRI tnethod 1s given ln the next subsect ion'  Desplte l ls
U.K. or iglns, at l  bu! one of the several  tndependent and publtshed studles of
conlParat lve evaluat ion have been PerfortEd in other countr les. studles ln the
lJ.s.A. have been l istea,(2) and these and others ale also des€l ibed ir  s recent
l i terature.. , r letr(3) produced at the l tydraul ica ReBearch stst lon'  ehlch a13o
reproduces publ ished data on the Perfom8nce of the var ious tnethods'
Despite the Iack of fornal evaluat ion ln lhe U.K.,  there has be€n a
Iair  asDunt of Publ lshed cr l t lc ism founded on theolet ical  object lons to the basia
of the nodel.  This has Pronpted the development of al telnat lve deslgn lDdels,  but
the RXI,  methodts sioPl ic i ty and or ler l tat lon to desl8n have been recognlsed as
lnportaot attributes and any net.t developnents wiLl tnevltably b€ r€aaured aSalnat
i t .  The nelet mdels are descr lbed ln a later subsect:on'
As noted tn Sect lon 2, tater qual{ ty npdel lng ls belog act lvely pursued
ln the U.K. but has not yet been included tn a hvdrologlcal  nodel '
Also noted 1n Sect ion 2'  the hydrologlcal  ef fects of urbanisat loir  have
been studled in the U.K. I 'bst of  the work has conccrned s1ng1e catchneots andt
al thouSh unlt  hydrograPhs anrt  regresslon equat ions have been used to l l1u8trete
trends, the stual les have not been concerned vi th npdel cal ibrat lon'  Io one case'
however,  posLt lve reconuiendat ions are made for aPPl icat lon to an urbanised and
ungaugeal catchnent and thls {6 a{ven a brlef nentlon ln a later 8ublectLon'
The TRRL l'lethod
the TRRL nethod of se{er desl8n can be cateSorlzed as a deslan/anslysls
nndel ln the senae uaed 1n the fllst of the spe'ilat llt! Techntcal uerEranda
serlee.(2) I t  eas develoPed dt the Road R€search Laborelory u6{ng data col lected
fron 1.952 to 1960 (see Sect lon 2) and tras descr lbed in detat l  ln 1962'(4) dth a
s c l e n t t f l c  p a p e r ( 5 )  a n d  e n g l n e e r s '  g u l d e ( 6 )  l n  1 9 6 3 .
the6e eat ly descr ipt lons of the rFdel are recognised by hydrologlsts as
being siml lar lo the Clark-Jolnstone nethod of uni t  hydrogtaph 6ynthes{6'  €xcept
that the area-tln€ curve ls routed thlough a non-llneer gtotage rather thsn a
linear storage. laterr the concept of routing through e sir8le storage rag
i.pir.ra(7'e) by a ,Dethod vhereby a sepsrate routlng rres applieal a[ evety plpe
len8th. ay thus eEPha6ising that the stora8e al lowance l jas l lnked to storage ln
the pipes, lhe npdelts destgners lef t  thems€lves open to cr i t lc isn reSardtng rhe
necd for storaae rout lng at al l .  I t  is arguea(9,10,1f)  that the ptpe srorage is
inptlciily allored for ln the area-rine dl,agrar0 coostructlon and need dot be
considered again" The reply to thi6 i .s that,  yhalever the cause, lhere 1s
clearly an effect of  reservolr- type storage and lhe lRRl,  nDdel Eatches rhis
effect in pract ice. But several  workers have quel led the phl losophy of rruo
\rronss nake a r lghrr,  not only ln the natrer of srorage bur also l r t th regard !o
percenta8e runoff  assutrrpt lons (1"e.,  1007. fron paved surfaces, 0% froro the rest) ,
the assumed relattonshlp bet! 'eelr  ralnlal l  and runof l  f requencles, and rhe neglect
of surcharging.
The6e cr i t lc ls l ls rs lse the Aeneral  polnt of  rhether or nor tr  ls
nece€saly !o underslard the hydrologlcal  processes at voik tn sewered catchnents.
I t  ls l ikely that the rosjor l ty of englneers are sat lsf ted sl th an enplt tcal
nethod, such as the TRRL merhod, desplte th€ ge4eral  at{aleneas thar,  rhen used
sith the reconnended deslSr rainstorn, l t  over-esttDAres the discharge for rhe
speclf led !eturn pertoa,(12) In recogntslr8 rhat i t  16 the spectf lcar lon of a
de8ign rainfal l  input ' .h lch ls ar leasr as lnporiadt as the ralnfal l -runoff  Ddel
l !se1f,  the Transpolt  and Road Research Laboratory is i r r  the process of issuiog a
revlsed Eulde(13) on the use of rhe nethod. This incorporates sode of rhe ner.r
infonnat ion on ralnfal l  s iat lsr lcs and destgn prof l les whlch he6 becone aval lable
fol lowtng publtcat lon of che Flood Studles Reporl . (14)
Uslog the saoe assuryt ions a6 for the TRRL Eethod, KlnB(15) subst lruted
si l lp le funct lonal relat looshlps for th€ deslgn srort !  prof i l€,  area-t ime dlaSrao,
aad f lot{-rerent lon relat lo. lship. N€ l 'as rhus able to glve a funct ional form for
the destgn hydloSraph and to produce a set of  destgn curves for qulck evaluarton
of peak dlscharge.
Oiher lbthods Developed 1n the U.K,
Sargtnaon(lo) has focussed arrentton or!  lhe probleD of ldenrlJylnS the
source of lhe slora8e uhich the TR&, nethod lEdels 60 convlncf i lg1y, snd he proposeal
that the above-Bround and belon-ground storaSes be treatcd as trro seperate llnear
reservolrs ln ser le3 (codpered wlrh the InRL nethod, qrhlch repre€enrs rhel i
together by a l lnea! channel and not-1h6ar reservotr tn ser les).  l te has
subsequent ly susBested(16) that the as6u.rptton of loo% runoff  f ron l 'pervlou.
BurfaceB wlth r lo contt lburtoa froro pervlous ar€ss ls an ovsrr.htFl i f tcatton, and
that depresslor Etorage and lnf t l r rat ton should be @re real lst lcal ly lbdeled.












































of catchnent slope; ard the t \ ro conceptuel re.ervoira, ortSt[el ly unequal,  are now
taken to be equal !
Workers at Bi inlnghal i  Unlvelsl ty have appl led autonat{c opttnisat lon
technlqueb'! lu/  in ref intng the TRRI nethod by constderar lon of above-ground sroraSe
and by an l terat ive approach to f lod a r t luer n€an plpe veloctty rather rhan the
u s e  o f  a  p i p e - f u 1 1  v e l o c l t y . ( 1 9 )
Xiaa(20) has further enphaslsed the inportance of separarhg tbe above-
around and belos-Bround phaseB of runoff .  In h16 nDde1, depressior storaae is
deducted and a Loss rste ts appl ied lo the total  ralnfal l  to glve th€ rahfal l
excess. This is ther l  routed to the seeer lnler throu8h a single reservoit .  Llneat
and non-l inear leservolrs are compdred 6nd the superlor l ty of the lat ter ls
clear ly derDnstrated.
A slngle l inear reservolr  ls used by the Transport  and Road Research
Laboratory(2r) to nDdtfy the ralnfal l  ercess hyetograph g€nerared on pervlous
surfaces only,  when applylng thelr  nethod ln areas of t loplcal  rair fal l .
Mcdels of rFton ay dralnage nay b€ conslder€d as speclal  cases of the
above-ground runoff  rEdel.  Wlth thel !  regular Seonetry and slnale surface rype,
nptolrays are iEre suscept lble to detennlnlst lc nldel tng of physlcal  processes
than to the luEped pataoeter approach used tn the rcd€ls descr ibed above" I t  ls
lnterest lng therefore that,  ev€n ln thls sl tuat lon, uorkers at I .operial  Col lege
preierred to base lhei !  proposed method l l rm1y olr  enplr lc isrn. They developed a
dtmenslonless hydrogtsph deslgn mettrou,(22) for s in8, l€ peaked hydrographs only,
ui th scal lng fectors deternlned fron predlct ion equat lons l ,hose coeff ic ients had
becn deternlned by truLt lple 11near legresslon on catchnenr and storn chalacter lsr ics.
They also 6ees1166(23) a conceptuel nDdel uslng a slngle l inear reservoir  fo!  rhe
lnpervlous aleas only,  The storage constant takes one value l f  1t  ls ratntng and
another 1f i t  ls not ralnlngj  furthernbre, the values depend on storm !ainfal l
a n d  s l t e  c h a r a c t e r i s t l c s  s o  t h e  m o d € 1  1 6  r D r e  a c c u r a t e l y  d e 6 c r l b e d  a s  q u a s i - 1 l n e a r ,
Current \rork at lhe Hydraul lcs Research Stal ion and Inst i tute of
I lydrolosr is deslgned to produce a reconmend€d set of  design methods for use in
dl f ferent sl tudt lon8. The rat lonal nethod and lnR! nethod wt11 probably coot lnue
to be lhe rDst slr l table 1n prel l l l lnary deslgn of sha11 and large schenes,
respect lv€1y, but for high acculBcy and large 6che$es in pa.t lcular,  t t  is 1tke1y
that e new.design nethod lncorporat lng ecorlof t lc deslgn cl l ter ia l r l l l  be proposed.
The l tydraul lcs Research Stat ion 16 st\rdying vel lous nethods of plpe f low rourlng
and \r6ys of a11orln8 for surchar8lns, Ihe Xnst l tute of HydroloSy 19 concentrar ing
oo th€ above-ground phsse, extend{dg the {rork of Ktdd,(20) seeklng predlct lon
equat lons for runoff  volume tak{ng account of depresslon storage and unpaved
" . " " " .  
(  2 4 )
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Plogress ln hyc.!ol'ogj'c!'l EodellcA I'nevlt'bly '99"ts to lBvolve d're
coEpllcated plocedures for the.dealSnel to lE9le.Bedt lnd lDrc bfolrtt{ou to be
gathered, It ls vltsl for the retearch6t to be swate of thls and to ensur€ thtt
recomrended i .nProvenents are truly beneftclal .  For exarnPle'  the Present use 
of
TRiI Is probabttlsttcsl.lv unsound and too slnPLe ln teris of sclentlflc hvdrology'
But unless a neq' bethod csn be 6hoerr !o Slve uDre eccuretely slzed PlPes errd leag
costl] piolection aaalrist E$rfsce ftoodlna, no amtmt of technlcel el€geDce I'III
persua<le the enSineeltng professton to adoPt 1t.  I t  i6 this relucta[ce to accepl
anythlna whlch aPPears mre co4l lcated than is con6ldered nece6ssrf  that 13
sonetlroes responslble for recoueEilatlond that we feturn to slnPler technlques'
The rFst notable of recent car15 to tha! ef fect uas by t tep*ortn,(25) oho pursued
the clalm that the stolaae routlog correctlon 1Il the tBRl' nettrod ltss aPurloua 4nd
needed only to cou[teracf overestiDAtion of tlord rates duril8 the lltgt half of
the storr.  Le sugg€sted that a sleple t lme-area c4lcu1st lol  should be aPpl led
lust !o the parr of  the ralnfal l  Prof l le occurl lng after the 
peak l t r tensl ty '
The Urbadlsed Cetchnent
I t  ls so@tlm€s dtf f tcul t  to Eake a neet seParat lorr  becoeen the hydrologlcal
m d e l i n g o f u l b a l l c a l c h ' o e n t s ( b y { ' h l c h i J e t e n d t o n e a l l s e g e r e d c a t c h ' D e n t 3 ) e l r d t h a t
of natulal  catchments el ther undergoiog progiesslve urb&nlset lon or already
substant lal ly urbanised. In Pract ice, hoDever '  lhe dist inct lon ls r ' /hethet ol  nol l
any attemp! is rdsde to stmulBte f lov through plpe gysteros'  I f  not '  and 1t the
extent of setered ere.s ls rePresented s1nplv by oae o! t l ,o catchden! characte!{stLcst
theo lre hsve en rurbaolsed catch&elt t  t@delr.  The character lot lcs 'en be lncluded
a s l n d e P e n d e n t v a r i a b ] ' e s l n r e g r e B s l o n e q u a t l o n s t o p r e d l c t t r n d e l P a r a m e t e r s . T h l s
approach hes been used frequent ly 1n the U'S.A. wlth the €lnple unlt  hydrogrePh
maet(2) lut  only one such stualy has reached a sl toi lar stsSe 1n tbe U.K' l {dt(26)
studled unlt  hydroSraphs for several  Lrrban and rural  calchn€nts near Crasley'  and
also the changlng shape of lhe unlt  hydroaraph dul lng progle6slve urbenlsel lon of
three of the calcho€nts. l te develoPed a dinenslonles€ unlt  hydtograPh scaled by
orly one parsmeter and xelated thls paraoeter to basin retlo (frV-; where L '
nuln channel len8th'  S. natn chennel 61ope) and degree of urbanlsat lon'
Packnun,(27) appty{ng the same technlques to catchtlents ln North Londotrt obtelned
reasonsbly conslslent values of Iag t l l te '  and hi6 dlroetrslonleBs unlt  hydrogrePh l !
6tn11ar !o that subs€quent ly publ lshed ln the Flood Studiet leport ' (14)
In lesPon.e !o querie.  al ls ld8 since publtcat lon ot th€ Flood Studles
Report,(14) the lnstltute of Hydrology re'examln€d bsslc dsts and Pro'luced
ru"o*,errd"t ione ( 28 ) for adju6ttnS estleetee of the rleao e$duaL flood' !h' f_year











































Urban hydroloatcal @dellnS h the U.l(. cont{oues to be Seated prloartly
to the irnprovement of sewer deslgn nethod6. The corrlDn eln ia to seek a conPromlse
berseen the mainly o1d, estabt lshed, eesl ly aPPl led but theoret ical ly Lrnattract ive
oethods, and the hiahly corplex anslytlcal ffde16 based on Physlcal la!t3.
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